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ILP...  EnjoyIng LIfE WhILE AchIEvIng IndEPEndEncE

The PCHH Independent Living Program (ILP) is rolling along providing great satisfaction with the impact it’s 
having and great anticipation of things to come. As we have shared before, this program supplies critical help for 

boys ages 17-21 with a safe, secure living environment with opportunities to fail and/or succeed while developing 
and utilizing valuable life skills. We celebrate the successes while having the important second-chances to overcome 
the failures.

Jamal is the latest addition to our ILP transferring from our Residential Program. He has started the program with 
a positive attitude and strong desire to maximize his potential. As a veteran resident of PCHH, Jamal will be a great 
help to new residents. Jamal works at Food Lion and enjoys football, baseball, basketball, video games and shopping. 
His sense of humor is only exceeded by his kindness and consideration of others. Potential career goals are college 
football offensive coordinator, social worker, sports commentator or analyst.

L. J. has returned to the classroom after graduating in May to earn his standard diploma. He is a very talented 
young man who worked for the Home this summer utilizing his computer skills in our new training center. His career 
goals are not surprising...  video game designer or owner of a video/computer store. L. J.’s interests include video 
games, reading and walking. Anyone who knows L. J. will testify to his computer skills, caring about others and ex-
cellent study habits.

Sean

Sean continues his aca-
demic pursuits at Wytheville 
Community College while 
working part time with our 
maintenance department. He 
enjoys the honor of making the 
Dean’s List at the college and 
his supervisor at the Home has 
high praise for his skills, abili-
ties and work ethic. Sean has 
purchased his first car and en-
joys the independence it pro-
vides. Sean keeps expressing 

strong interests in becoming a 
doctor, lawyer or military of-
ficer. He doesn’t mind work-
ing hard and he doesn’t mind 
putting others first. He enjoys 
being very active with hard 
work, exercise and sports.

To dream dreams is to 
begin the process towards 
achieving them and the 
young men in the PCHH ILP 
are marching towards their 
goals one step at a time.

L. J.

The blinding-sun grin...

Satisfaction,,,
expressed
with a grin

Jamal

Mr. Josh
welcomes
Jamal to his
new home
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Pchh nEEds

Current Needs...
•  Bath Towels
•  Luggage
•  Storage Totes
•  Linens for twin-size beds
•  Gym bags
•  Gently used vehicles

Your assistance with these items 
will help us to be as efficient as 
possible.

Thank you!

Marta Armstrong -
Libby Beamer -

Jim Bunn -
* Janet Cassell -

Sara Eller -
Kathy Floyd -

* Floyd Gilbert -
Tom Gisiner -

** Linda Gueringer -
Charlie Huppuch -
Denny Jennings -

Jim Kelly -
Sue Legg -

Jayne Sneed -
Harley Stewart -

Anne Teresa -
Ed Whitehead -

Harrisonburg, VA
Christiansburg, VA
Bristol, VA
Austinville, VA
Salem, VA
Charlottesville, VA
Virginia Beach, VA
Vinton, VA
Richmond, VA
Verona, VA
Meadows of Dan, VA
Marion, VA
Hillsville, VA
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg, VA
Shepardstown, VA
Bristol, VA

KEEPIng In Touch
There are many ways of learning 
more about PCHH:  E-Mail, website, 
FaceBook, campus tour, and personal 
visits in your home or church.

E-Mail is a popular, conve-
nient way to communicate for many 
friends. To become an e-mail friend 
and receive periodic updates about 
the ministry send an e-mail to info@
pchh.org including “Include me” on 
the subject line.

Our website contains informa-
tion about our ministry, programs, 
employees, board members, a conve-
nient way to donate, and much more.

Please LIKE our FaceBook page 
for ongoing tidbits about life on the 
hill.

If you ever have an opportunity to 
tour our beautiful campus, we’d love 
to show you around.

We LOVE sharing with you and/
or your group in person!

Call 276-228-2861 or
e-mail us at info@pchh.org

for more information.

New Year’s resolutions are a tra-
dition in our society, and I have 

to admit that on a personal level I’m 
not very good at making or keeping 
them.

However, I am very proud to 
be part of a Children’s Home team 
that resolved to do a number of 
things since 2000 and have followed 
through on their plans. We resolved 
to build an on-campus school for our 
students and accomplished that mis-
sion and much more with the con-
struction of the McGavock Center in 
2003. Our partnership with the Min-
nick School has led to an educational 
expansion that brings over 50 chil-
dren a day on our campus, some of 
which attend a program for autistic 
students.

As we observed the difficulties 
our older residents were having tran-
sitioning into society, we developed 
an Independent Living Program for 
17-21 year old males that has great-
ly aided this process and today has 
four of its five beds filled with young 
men making both academic and vo-
cational progress. When we realized 
that students needed more hands on 
life skills training to prepare them 
for life after they leave us, we re-
solved to find the funding to expand 
the Lamb Center, which now houses 
a state of the art training facility.

Our most important resolution 
however, is one that was put forward 
ninety-five years ago. The founders 
of our ministry resolved to provide 

a home for God’s most needy chil-
dren, and we were blessed to have 
thirty children who called our min-
istry home in 2014. As we move to-
ward our second century of service, I 
can promise you that we will adjust 
to provide our children the services 
they need while providing a home 
filled with God’s love.

On a different note, I want to 
thank everyone who helped make 
our children’s Christmas a joyous 
event. Please enjoy the pictures in 
the newsletter – they reflect the won-
derful time that was had by all of us. 
My wish for each of you is that 2015 
is filled with the joy that you have 
brought to our ministry. God bless 
you! 

Billy

ALumnI gAThErIng:
2016
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WhErE ThE rubbEr mEETs ThE roAd gETTIng fIT In ‘15

When referring to our staff, Billy Rice, our Executive Director, always 
uses the term “professional” in his reference. Not only do they bring 

strong educational/work experiences with them when they join our team, the 
ongoing training once they are here is quite impressive.
 Combining all the skills and abilities they bring to us along with continu-
ing training, they define the term professional. When you add strong work 
ethics with positive attitudes, the term “professional Staff” is personified.

The fitness push begun last year 
marches into 2015. Many thanks 

to the Wytheville Community Cen-
ter for providing one of their favorite 
places to burn calories.

ThE nEW yEAr bEgIns WITh somE PErsonnEL chAngEs

Jerrel Hall
Maintenance Supervisor

The new year begins with three management staff changes...  Cindy Quackenbush, previous Case Manager for 
Webb Cottage in our Residential Program, assumes duties as Case Manager for the Independent Living Pro-

gram in Gilmer Cottage and Lora Morgan, previous Case Manager for ILP, fills the Development Officer vacancy. 
The experience and skills these professionals bring to their new assignments further strengthens the quality of our 
operations.

Jerrel Hall is new to PCHH but is a veteran contractor bringing a wide range of maintenance skills, abilities and 
knowledge to the PCHH Maintenance Supervisor position. He replaces Don Stant who faithfully served the Home 
for 14 years. The Home has been blessed over the years with many skilled, committed staff professionals who have 
made a difference for this ministry each and every day.

We invite you to get to know these fine folks and discover how they help us meet our mission of Giving Chil-
dren Hope & Purpose for the Future. We are blessed!

Cindy Quackenbush
Case Manager

Lora Morgan
Development Officer

Program
Staff



chrIsTmAs 2014...

gIvIng chILdrEn hoPE & PurPosE for ThE fuTurE

LIKE us on fAcEbooK And
chEcK our WEb sITE:

www.pchh.org


